
Canadian Taxpayers Federation

Suite #406, 1500 – 14th St. SW

Calgary, AB  T3C 1C9

June 18, 2015

Office of the Mayor, The City of Calgary

P.O Box 2100, Station M

Calgary, AB  T2P 2M5

RE: FALSE STATEMENT IN CALGARY SUN ARTICLE

Dear Your Worship Mayor Naheed Nenshi,

On behalf of the Canadian Taxpayers Federation, I write to you today to demand you issue an immediate 
apology and retraction of your false statement about our organization.

In the Wednesday, June 17th edition of the Calgary Sun, in an article by Dave Dormer entitled “Lobby 
groups says vote should precede new city tax powers,” you are quoted claiming the CTF “spent millions 
of dollars running the no side” of the recent transit tax campaign in the lower mainland of BC. This wildly 
inaccurate statement was made immediately after you publicly questioned the credibility of our organiza-
tion.

In fact, the No Translink Tax campaign, run almost entirely by the CTF, spent only $39,687.95. It was the 
mayors advocating for the Translink tax hike that spent $6 million taxpayer dollars campaigning for the 
Yes side. 

These numbers have been widely known and widely reported in both local Vancouver and national me-
dia. 

In fact, our campaign disclosed our donors and the total money raised twice during the referendum cam-
paign, whereas the mayors only disclosed their total spending after the vote had closed. 

Our organization has a great deal of credibility on the proposed taxation and specifically on the proposed 
Translink tax in BC. We would hope that any mayor discussing a potential referendum for new tax powers 
in their jurisdiction would strive to represent the actual facts as we do every day.

Perhaps most importantly, the CTF is supported by voluntary donations. It is significantly disappointing 
that our voluntary donors and supporters, as well as the general public, were misled by your comments 
in the Calgary Sun. Your comments questioning our credibility due to the millions you claim we spent on 

http://www.calgarysun.com/2015/06/16/tax-watchdog-wants-referendum-before-calgary-and-other-alberta-cities-granted-new-taxation-powers
http://www.notranslinktax.ca/no_translink_tax_releases_final_list_of_donors
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/transit-referendum-no-side-crowdfunds-to-fly-banner-over-city-1.3059440
http://www.vancouversun.com/news/Metro+Vancouver+mayors+side+spent+million+promoting+transit+hike/11132256/story.html
http://globalnews.ca/news/2052226/yes-side-spends-5-8-million-in-transit-plebiscite-campaign/
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/british-columbia/metro-vancouver-spent-58-million-on-transit-plebiscite-campaign/article24950834/
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/notranslinktax/pages/108/attachments/original/1426185418/Donors_to_the_No_TransLink_Tax_Campaign.pdf?1426185418


our campaign, implies that we have ulterior motives. It casts aspersions upon our organization. 

Again, we ask that you take immediate action to apologize and retract your statement. We would also 
suggest you endeavour to google these issues before you begin spreading false information. 

Sincerely, 

 

Paige MacPherson 
Alberta Director 
Canadian Taxpayers Federation

 

cc:       Alberta Media

Dave Dormer, Calgary Sun 
Jose Rodriguez, Editor-in-Chief, Calgary Sun 
Calgary City Councillors 
Scott Hennig, VP Communications, Canadian Taxpayers Federation 
Jordan Bateman, BC Director, Canadian Taxpayers Federation 
Hamish Marshall, Campaign Manager, No TransLink Tax Campaign


